Love & Kindness Surrogacy
2020 ESTIMATED COST SHEET
All the items listed below are approximate estimations. If you need any additional services or items, Love & Kindness
will only ask you to reimburse the actual costs of each item, as opposed to charging you a flat fee. This is the best way to
minimize your spending and save you money (a 20% minimum saving compared to some other surrogacy agencies).
The Total of Estimated Gestational Surrogate Fee

$84,900

1. Gestational Surrogate Fees Paid to Your Surrogate

$41,100

Main Compensation (Paid in 10 monthly installments after fetal heartbeat detection)

$30,000

Monthly Allowance (For miscellaneous expenses such as parking fees, local appointment

$200/month

mileage, prenatal vitamins, etc.)
Injectable Medication Start Fee (Upon commencement of injectable medications)

$500

IVF Embryo Transfer Fee (Upon completion of embryo transfer)

$1,500

Travel Expenses for Embryo Transfer

$2,000

Psychological Support, Monthly Counseling Sessions or Participating Monthly Surrogate

$1,500 (max)

Support Groups
Housekeeping / Childcare (Commencing the 26th week following the embryo transfer)

$300/month

Spouse/Adult Companion Lost Wages (up to 8 days total)

$1,000 (max)

Doula Services (Provides emotional, physical and educational support during the pregnancy,

$1,500 (max)

labor, and postpartum. Doulas may also attend important appointments and birth)
Maternity Clothing Allowance

$800(singleton)
$1000(multiples)

2. Screening and Investigation Cost

$1,800

Estimated Travel Expenses for Medical Screening

$800

Surrogate Psychological Screening

$1,000

3. Agency Service Fee

$18,000

Full Service Fee ($9,000 at matching; $9,000 at legal clearance)
4. Legal and Escrow Account Cost Estimate

$9,500

Intended Parent Attorney Fee for Drafting Contract

$2,500

Surrogate Attorney Fee for Reviewing Contract

$1,000

Intended Parent Attorney Fee for Parental Rights Establishment Proceedings

$3,000

Surrogate Attorney Fee for Parental Rights Establishment Proceedings

$500

Court Expenses (Varies by state and county)

$1,000

Escrow Account Management

$1,500

5. Insurance Cost Estimate

$14,500

Insurance Broker Fee

$500

Surrogate’s Medical Insurance Monthly Premiums (Varies)

$500/month

Outstanding Medical Bills Not Covered by Insurance (Deductibles, co-payments, etc.)

$6,000

Term Life Insurance Policy (With a face value of $350,000. The surrogate’s family shall be

$500

the beneficiary of $250,000 and the Intended Parents shall be the beneficiary of $100,000.)

6. Other Surrogate Fees that May Apply
Mock Cycle

$500

Dropped Cycle Fee Due to No Fault of Surrogate

$500

Surrogate’s Lost Wages (If surrogate is employed)

Varies

Mileage (in excess of 50 miles round trip)

$0.60/mile

Restricted Activity/Physician Prescribed Bed Rest Reimbursement for Housekeeping and

$300/per week

Childcare
Amniocentesis or CVS (Per Sac)

$500

D&C/D&C Fetal Reduction (Per Sac)

$500

Other Invasive Procedures Requiring

General Anesthesia

$500

Ectopic pregnancy

$1,000

Fetal Reduction

$1,000

Termination

$1,000

Cesarean Section

$3,000

Multiples Pregnancy (Twin pregnancy)

$5,000

Loss of Reproductive Capabilities (Within 90 days after birth)

$5,000

Full Hysterectomy (Within 90 days after birth)

$10,000

Breast Milk Pumping

$300/per week

Payment Schedule
The following is the schedule that intended parents are required to fund into the Escrow/Trust Account. Any unused funds
will remain in the Escrow/Trust Account for future use.

Stage 1: After intended parents are successfully matched with an ideal surrogate candidate and
signed the Agency Retainer with Love & Kindness -- $25,000
Stage 2: After reaching legal clearance -- $40,000
Stage 3: When a fetal heartbeat is confirmed by ultrasound (typically 6-8 weeks of gestational
pregnancy) -- $35,000
The account balance of the Escrow/Trust account shall not fall under $10k at any given moment.
All remaining funds will be refunded six (6) months after the birth. A minimum of a six (6) month holding time is
necessary to confirm all the medical expenses will have been paid by the time we return the funds to you.

